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Poetry. I refuse towrite an abstract. Theyall sound so self-indulgent and flat. If I told you
what the poems were about, whywould you want to read them? Instead, I will tell you what
they are not. Theyare notlandscape poems. They are notpoems about some great cause.
They are generally not narrative. Theyare generallynot lyric. Theyare not flat images. I will
tell you that theyrequire something from the reader. Maybe theydeal with aphasia, silence,
solitude and negative space. Read themandfind out.
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Vacancies 
Laws of Motion
Echo-Osmosis
On cloudless nights I sit up for hours
sending Morse-code messages
intospace with myflashl^ht.
The blinkof myonlyhope
is refracted and collected bymoisture in the air,
whichcondenses into raindrops
that fall backintomylife on a Thursday.
I hear themmumbling on the roof
and chattering in the downspouts.
I see them against the backdrop
of lights in neighbors' windows
and in flashes of lightning
theyare a grayveil in the distance.
Theywaitfor me in reservoirs
and follow me in riverbeds.
Theyblockmypath andpursue me
until returning to mymouth.
On that dayI will swalloweverything
I have ever"^^^ted to say.
Mytears will soakinto the ground
and when I lie down
I will hearwhat IVe alreadysaid.
The Passenger Seat isEmpty
Drivingeast, I think of you
like portions of the sky
andfingers ofvaportrails
expanding into clouds
wrapping the landscape in bknkets.
I thinkof touching
the curves of the horizon
and it is yoursilhouette
my hands remember.
There is nothing but the road
to where youare.
L^hts in farmhouse windows
arewarm, but theyare not in rooms
filled withyour laughtei^
theyare not the color ofmemory
pulling me through the night—
the dream of sunrise
wherewe stand sideby side
looking out the picture window
to where l^ht begins
and frosted branches
arepaths of our futures.
Laws ofMotion (Retrograde)
iii.)
Whenyoustandface to face withsomeone
and both tiltyourheads to the left
theygo in opposite directions. You kiss,
and for the first time youunderstand
the conceptof equal andcppcsite reactior^
like the ground pushing backon yourfeet
eveiydayto keep you from sinking.
ii.)
Losing yourgrip andletting go
produceexacdythe same results:
9.8 meters persecond squared (m/s^.
Your bodypushes backagainst the wind,
and the words mtss and acoderation
mean nothing to you, but you understand
the conceptof temiml idodty.
i.)
If youmoveseconds to the numerator
youget seconds to the negative second
(s*^. This concept is exactly the same
as trybg to rememberthe moments after
the news of a carwreck told over the phone,
and for the first time you really understand
the concept of djvn^ at rest tend to stayat rest.
TheKno^wdedge of Trees
When you are a kid you don't understand trees.
You don't knowaboutthe roots keeping the tree
fromblowing overin thewind, holding the tree in one place.
Allyou knowiswhatyousee when you lookup
and the branches reach out to holdup the sky.
Somewhere in between it occurs to you
that eveiything has to dowithbranches and roots—
the tree is a conduit between earth and air.
You hearwhispers of leaves confessing secrets
and thinkof the waythe tree takes lightunderground
to tell the roots about the sky.
"When you areold andyouknowabout roots,
you think of the slowdescent of a yellow leaf.
The trees don't holdup the skyanymore,
but whenyou lookup youremember
the tree knows better. It knew about roots allalong,
and it will still holdup the skywhenyou aregone.
Algebra One
toKarOy 'isholtriedtohdpmthmith
Ayear and4 countries plus
6weeks with nophone and 6 bottles of alcohol,
2 newaddresses and9 songs the colorof blue
Addit all up anddivide it by2 andit comes to:
13months without sightof you.
Plotting it out in terms of y
I amstill walking awayalong the hyperbola
down the slope of the logarithm of loss.
The limit asx approaches infinity
is the memoryof you.
The distance to zero is shorter
the further I go,but I will neverarrive
because the other halfiswhat I gave to you.
This is the wayit is withexponents:
even when you have become infinitelysmall
youwill be infinitely there
you will be infinitelygone.
Revolver
Preferablya .38 fromSuperWal-Mart
because it is overwhelming withoptions
but difficult to find the thingyoucame for.
Allmyloserfriends getmarried. The girl
upstairs dates a poser.The archetype
goddess—Aphrodite, QueenMother—
is behindthe conceptof tangible
love, which mostpeople neverthink
about but proceedto have children
and then divorce because theymet
someone newandstart stupidly over.
Everywhere sex before the bloom
kills. Mylatest infatuation
justwalked bywhile I waited for the bus.
I can't decide if I believe in coincidence
or soulmates, and while I consider
she keeps walking, which is just aswell.
Most girls don't believe mewhenI tell them
I'm egocentric, leave whiskers in the sink
Somedayonewithwide eyes open
walks in, but I don't approach attractive
women; it is so transparent to talk
to an archetype. She knows whyyou arethere.
Meanwhile, a constant parade of mortals.
How to fall off the Face of the Earth
with yourFeet Still on the Ground
fijrShaun
1.Let her pretendyou're not in the room.
(Didyoufeel the epic proportionof the silence
when shewalked bywithher eyes fixed
on the vacantspace four feet in front of her,
the wayshe neverlooked in yourdirection
but her friends did?)
2. Carryon as if it didn't reallymatterto you.
(Didyouhear the desperation in yourlaugh
when yourfriend joked about things youcould say
if yousat downacross from her, the quiet
voices of your ownself loathing, the sound
of stale bread turning to chalk in yourmouth?)
3.Disappear fromcommon social circles.
(Did youfeel yourself begin to drift
whenyou let goof eachhandyoushook
on yourwayout the door,
the way theywere looking at something
two feet behind yourhead
andtalking as ifyouweren't there?)
4.Keep youreyes fixed on the sidewalk
exacdy two feet in front of youat all times.
(Did younotice, when turning the comer,
howthewhole world turned theopposite way
as if trying to stayas faraway as possible?)
5. Lockyour doors andalways sleep alone.
EuclideanGeometry .
If the shortest distance
betweenyesterday
and tomorrow
is a horizontal bisector
through the square on the calendar
signif^g today,
then there are exactly
asmanyways to get somewhere
as there are to leave it.
The onlydirection is forward.
Even the road I arrive on
is not the same in reverse,
and when I think of a front door
I don't knowwhich wayto stand.
I cryat the movies
and don't really knowwhy.
WhenI go home,
I lie on the floor
of mybathroom
where I amthe hypotenuse,
myfeet in the comer
by the tub andmyhead
intersecting withthe angle
of the sink and the door.
I tryto seemyself
as God sees me.
AllI seearetriangles
on the floor.
I am always in the space
between somewhere
and somewhere else
a tangent
with no end points
and no width,
touching the circle
at one inscmtable point.
10
Poem
It starts with a title
like LitdeKids inAuturm
It has life based on that idea
and it continues withan image
but kids could care less about that
theyjustwantto make a pile of leaves
and jumpin it
Then the theme develops
and it must have something to do
with the most beautiful October
and allthe people on the sidewalk at 10 a.m.
No matter what
it has to saysomething
that can't be said
like describing orange
to a friend bom blind
Sometimes it takes a turn
and youfindyourself
in a strange neighborhood
wondering howyougot there
When the end comes
it's supposedto resonate
which means it has to staywithyou
like the idea of yourparents
or the warmest days of summer
long aftertheyhave gone.
11
EmptySet
A girl in white, on days white
with snowdisappears except for her blond
hair climbing downfroma fuzzyhat.
Someone says to mewhathave yougot
to lose, and the obvious answer:
everything, \diich is^at wealllose
eventually. "He was talking about obligations
to the woman living in his house
and the children, but I lose them everyday
when the girl inwhite conies into rooms
full of warm colors and sits down
to lunch three Fridays in a row.
She leaves, and a girl with bad hair
takes her place, whichmeans nothing
and everything areexactlythe same amounts.
12
"When you travelat night sometimes
you don't knowwhich wayyou*re going
allyou know is the distance from here
to where yourheadl^htsmeet the darkness
and the roadcomes to meetyou.
Maybe it's taking you to St.Louis,
maybe home. Youfoi^et and ride it out.
Sometimes the moon illuminates the fields in silver
and there are wind rows in the ditch. Sometimes
it is pitch blackwith%htningin the distance,
but the smell of summer night airis always there
in the vents, sometimes cool and clover,
others: humid, hot andasphalt.
Passing bythe houses somewhere inMissouri,
lights in kitchenwindows are a multitude
of stories— leftor right turns youdidn't take.
Your story is a joumeythrough the dark,
the road onlyas longas youneed it to be
to forget the dreams you didn'thave.
Sometimes the l^ht of pre-dawn dusts the horizon
and youcomeup overa hill and take in the view:
fields full of hayandcomandclover.
13
Liner Notes
A Valentine in Red and White
R&h
T.iWp amartyr bleeding in the street
I would tell you howbeautiful youare
and not worryabout the traffic
or the scissors that cut deep
when I fall on mywayto you.
I would askyouto marryme
and taste the bloodinmymouth
afterI have eaten the glass
that was a window between us.
In crayon, I would drawyou
a picture of death so terrible
to remind youto live.
White:
On the night of the first snowfall
I would lienext to you
listento you breathing
and try to remember
the first time we met.
I'd wake youup,
but youwould keep youreyes closed
and saysomething
I couldn't understand.
I would forget howto kiss you
sometimes it would be like litde kids
talking to strangers.
15
Porcupine Sex
LaiBvmMhcidmdjarm
fit imsn'tfor thepain -Steve Earle
I thinkof youon the bus
with all these people falling asleep
and so much to say.
You are in the everydayeye contact
withthe girl whogot on at 6th street,
and in her look-back-three-times.
I wanted to tellher something,
like the name of a flower
or the words to Let It Be.
I knowyouwould have liked that;
you'd sayI had nothing to lose.
I'd szYnodnng]s so absolute,
and I would be right because
I couldhave lost this ai^;ument.
Then I would smile and tellyou
everything in the world is so
soft undemeath it makes me bleed.
I can't look away. Even in love.
16
TheWedding Dress at Goodwill
The remains of sweat at the altar,
the imprint ofDadd/s armaround thewaist,
Mother's tears on the breast,
and cake-stained fingerprints
from frantic grasps at the buttons.
She left it at the back door
of the stripmall, knowing
pain is thememory of happiness
in the absence of hope.
She could have burned it
or thrownit in the dumpster,
but shewanted to leave something
of herself for someone to find—
a Ti^ming or a cryfor understanding.
A giggling girl, deaf to the ominous rustling-
dead leaves and regret,
feels the satin touch her skin
and sees herself in a dirtymirror.
17
Long Play
Sometimes youdon't evencare
for the hit song
mostly because you've heard it somany times
out of the context of the album
that it justseems to crash
like a meteor
into your kitchen making all thedishes
rattle and
break
and all the lemmings who onlywant to hearthat song
tread heavily
on yourlast
nerve.
Sometimes youlive for the transition
betweensongs
that moment of silence
aftersomething isdone
and the anticipation
before whatyouknowis coming.
Thatspace is as good as the songs
themselves, andmaybe better.
Good musicians know
the rest
is the mostpowerful note.
The next day
you hearthe song on the radio
or some lemming's mixCD
and in that moment
when the song is done
youhearthe reverse-echo
of the songthat should come
and no matter what else comes
it is never as good
it is a meteor
in yourconsciousness.
18
Liner Notes
There havebeen so manysongs
and so much blue
since I wrote in the liner notes
a self-fulfilling prophecy.
K-forlattirrKardnMhmore.
The vacancies between these words
have fUled in with so much time
and so much blue
like looking in themirror
when myface is not myown
a yearbook version of myself
and it reminds me how far
19
I see your blue eyes sometimes
toAmae
I amcoming home forsummer
I don't have a job here anymore
I've gotto make some money
I don't have a job there either
and there are other issues
old girlfriends I stilllove
andyouthful naivete
but the movies aregood.
20
I'm Sorry
toArone
I have thumbholes
in mysweater
life is better
today.
I wouldkiss you
but I never
can remember
your face.
I would watch you
when you're sleeping.
I wouldmiss you
beforeyou leave me.
I would love youtoday
I wouldcut you
just to keep you
I would fuckyou
just to bleedyou
I wouldneedyou
I wouldneedyou
I would needyou.
21
Please TakemyVirginity
toAmm
"Where is the beautiful?
"Why are the silver linings
so far out to sea?
I knowyouarea thousand
miles a'sray
and arenot the nymph
I dreamyouto be,
but the edges of the fabric
have begun to fray
so quickly
it is all I can do
to keep from freezing
whenI put myself
into the world
where everyone is a granite,
obsidian, marble
statue, unforgiving
of mytemperate flesh
shivering as I wander
rowsof unswerving stares.
I showfilms of myself
naked to rooms full
of misanthropes
who tear down cathedrals
to stand on the mbble
and keep pulling
at the threads.
Where is the \^rmth?
"Whycan I never breathe
enough air?
22
As if allmy respirations
•were blows to the stomach.
I feel so empty
for having swallowed somuch.
This solitude ripens
in your presence
whenyouhuddle in the comer
and castglances
that remindme to stay
where youcan seeme
but I cannevertouch you.
In this labyrinth
of onewaystreets
howwill I everfindyou?
23
Giving Blood
The Landsaid tof7£, "GoshcfwloiBtoyctfru^
agdn, t}x)u^ she is loied byanother uTzi is
anaclulteress. Lowheras theLordlaies... "
-Hbsea 3:1
You won't take out the needle
andwould never give me a kidney
should I fill with toxin.
"Whydo you use your arms onlyon strangers?
Haveyouforgotten your legs
will follow different streets?
"Will that epiphanycome
onlyw^enyou stickyour arm
through the seedyspace between
the jamb andthe chained door
of a paranoid, strung out dealer
to proveyourtrackmarks?
Mysobriety andmyneed
foryou is more thanyoucanbear,
to the point of fingemails on cement
andvigils through retching, sweat, cold-
turkeystruggles when youcurse me,
callme motherfucker, tellme
whose dickyou sucked to getyourlastfix.
"When I stand in the doorways to the night
youbruise myforearms with yourfists
and smashthe lamps and the dishes
untileverything is broken.
But I will not close myeyes.
I will not let yougo.
24
The thing I most wish you could understand
is how hard I havebeen running.
I have been running,
running so hard, but it is relendess
in itspursuit, this thought.
In its pursuit, this thought
is a bloodhound.Hiis thought
that nobody careSy I canhearit
breathing; I canfeel it.
I can feel it there behind me.
It nevertires of following
and sometimes I can't run
anymore. "When I can't run
anymore, I fall in a heap
and it rushes in; a packof wolves
rushes in anddevours myentrails
while I liehelpless
while I liewatching.
25
When I Heard the News
I thought aboutsending youmoney
offering youmyplace at the table
or comingto seeyou.
I would sit next to youin the dark
and hold your hand. I would not saya word,
except to whisper something inconsequential.
I would stayas long as you wanted.
These aremyambiguotis gifts
andsmall assumptions aboutyourneeds.
I amsureyouaretiredof pity
andwant onlylove I don't knowhowto give.
I amafraid it would all be so patronizing.
Maybe you would like to give me something
without me crying. I will wait here alone
wondering whatit might be.
26
Kinsmen
Whentheystandbehind you
and their knives are not for your back
theireyes shine in the fading light
looking to the horizon.
Youwill bring your fight to another day.
The fires are beinglit.
There will be food and solemn faces
as darkness setdes.
There will be stories and talk of home.
When you lie down onyour bedroll,
you hear quiet prayers
andthe snap of burning wood.
Theytake turns outside yourtent
in the watches of the night.
27
Obituaries
Suicide Epidemic
In October two people killed themselves
in-mysmall home town inWyoming.
One of them came to mydad's house
a few weeks earlier to show us the rifle
later used to make his departure
fromthis place of impending winter
where the objects of love withdraw
their hearts like trees
gathering life into trunks
leaving us to fall like leaves.
29
Solitaire
If you lived alone howlong would it take
until someonenoticedyotirabsence
you lying backward in the tub
yourneckthat impossible angle?
Would yourmothercollect your things
afteryoudidn't returnher calls
and the cops foundyousleeping
through youralarm for days?
30
Determination
He left a note and drove fifteen miles
out of townto InyanKaraMountain
where Custer looked out at the landscape
that wouldleadto the LitdeBigHorn.
He went allthatwayin the autumnnight
to shoot himself witha blackpowder rifle.
No small feat to measure out the powder
and pourit down themuzzle, like thewe^ht
of his ownashes into the octagon barrel
extending open-mouthed. One lastquestion
anda reply thatwould not come. Nobodyknows
howhe gotthe hammer to fall.
31
Qioice
I can't decide whether I would choose
the gunor thewrist.
Splattering brain against the wall
would be quickest, its punctuation
an emphatic blooming period.But
it would leave little to the imagination
so if I couldcut deep andtrue enough
I think I would draw a candlelit bath
leave the faucet run slowly
with the drain a sliver open
and fall into the deep "^^te sleep
rising in steamfrompale pinkwater.
32
Finders
Mysister's friend had anasthma attack
suffocated while herparents sleptin the next room.
Thesisterof a kid I worked withat Higbee's
hung herself from the rafters in the garage.
Think of the ones who find them
the images bumedintotheirmemories
and of those with no words for the finders
flashes of our owndaughters and sisters.
Allof us move quietly
onward through the heavyair.
33
The Tunnel
The tunnel ran from one end of town
to the other under the interstate
channeling the drainage of spring
down off Sundance Mountain.
I could getin through the steel bars
spread justenough to pass through
where the tunnelwas onlybigenough
for me to walk bent over
an inverted L moving through
the center of the blackest O.
Toward the golf course it opened out
so tallI couldn'ttouch the ceiling.
Myneighbor hanged himself there
after he molested his daughter.
It reminds meof the futility
of opening myeyes in the dark
to the sound of water
the tunnelfilling with me inside.
34
Nostalgia
Thewayyou miss people when theydie
makes me wish I could see yourtears at myfuneral
butyou shed your tears forme while I lived on
trapped in this house-mybodyof foi^etting
where the pictures have fallen fromthe walls
faded beyond recognition beneath broken glass.
This is what it is to be a ghost: to live
knowing every dayyou are foi^otten byincrements
to walk the halls chasing aftermemories
each dayremembering a little less
until love is just a postcard
from a lover gone so long you can't recall herface.
35
Penance
He was a terrible father and a drunk
when his children were young
and eventuallyhe abandoned them
the divorce a formality years later
after he soberedup
when the kids had kids of their own.
He Kved miles awayfrom anyone
on a horse ranch in Montana.
One daysome visitors found him
his last joumalentryonMaytwenty-second.
Theyfigure he died the following day—
a heart attackagainst the sideof his cabin
looking out to the corral where
a ponyran in circles for days.
36
The End
Hie small western town of yourchildhood
fades and fractures into thousands
of strobe flashes frozen in realtime.
Tombstones in a thunderstorm.
Hie endless homecoming
procession marching fromright to left
across the memory-marquee:
the girl nextdoor falling
in love, marrying a stranger
and bearing children.
Everyone bearing crosses bearing names.
Youarethe lonely hero of thewestern
standing in silence at the end
alone in a crop of granite
breathing the dampafterthe rain.
The saturated gray of the grave
reflects yourblurryshadow
between letters anddates of a newepitaph.
The sun bums water from the stone.
37
Trails in the Woods
I-)
A meadowwithtwo straight rows of pine trees:
He planted themalong the path to the cabin
for her.
Sheworked in the garden in the summer
and knit sweaters inwinter, watching
down the rows for his retum.
Now there is onlya path to a clearing.
n.)
Four logwalls with no roof in a canyon:
She waited for her husband
who worked in the mines all winter.
Shewasn'texpecting himuntil late March
when the snowmelted andsomeone finally got through
withword that he diedof plague inJanuary.
Now there is onlyspace for a door.
38
Afterlife
The Too djat can be rwrid is not the true Too.
Turn the comer
onto a street where every bodyhas a l^ht,
white from the center.
Look down and see nothing:
no torso, no legs, no hands.
No longer need them.
Walk without feet,
not knowing whetheryoumove
Or the universe moves around you.
Let the stars come to you.
Knowthat theyalways have.
It was youwho wsls far away.
Become a word not defined:
not sham not indivclual.
Stop breathing in
as a mode of existence, find life
in an endless exhale. Let the rivers stop
andthe ground flow upstream.
39
Postcards
Bus stop, 10a.m., I decide to speak
Y(meyes areamazing
Moments later
her friends drive up
and she rides off.
41
rInterstate 90, 5 p.m., I stop atMcDonald's
I order a double cheesebui^er
froma girl withMinnesota hands
that are thick and soft
whenshe gives me change.
Shesmiles andwipes tables
witha seventeen-year-old walk
and a heart never broken
as I sit and eat fries.
She iswearing tight, black pants
showing the hemof tucked-in shirt,
no pant}dine, andcurves
she has begun to contemplate in mirrors.
Her thick, blondponytail sways
over the back of her visor,
andher nametag, reading l^a
dangles "^en she leans over.
I see dark curves, flashes of red lace
and can't decide if she is innocent.
I amher baffled fatherseparating satinthongs
fromsocks, thinking of the dayI namedher.
As I leave, I wonder if it was wrong
to notice her that way. The sunsetis cold—
britdepink, winter has beendark
andmyfeet areneverwarm.
42
Myapartment, 2 p.m., I amreminded ofNancy's salsa
Sunday afternoon naps on the couch,
evening meals with the family,
sneaking out of Kara's bedroom
before dawn, shivering home
to a futon in a one-roomapartment.
Fallevenings in the kitchen,
the red smell of stewing tomatoes,
the pressure cookersealing jars
of salsa to be stored on a shelf
in the basement for winter.
The last time I stopped by
I sat at the kitchentablewithNancy
and talked, overchips andsalsa.
Before I left I noticed the pictures
that were no longer on the piano.
Twoyears laterand a thousand miles away
the click when I open a jarof salsa
is the sound of round characters
returning to flat inmyconsciousness.
43
On the sidewalk, 11 am, I pass a stranger
In the negative space between
glances meet
press against the window.
Allof history
culminates in this moment
and flows from it.
44
Listening to a song we wrote in highschool,
9 p.nx, I leave a message forJason
It's been six months
since you put me on hold
set the phonedown
and walked away.
Fm Just calling
to see what became
of the dreamyouonce had.
Theways youwanted
to change the world
made me a believer.
If you'vegiven up
I wishI'd nevermet you.
I hopeyoustill believe
in yourself. I take it back,
I hopeyoufoundsomething
bigger thanyourseE
45
Backporch, 8 p.m.,I watchMelissa pick flowers
A silhouette in the fading
light. The sunmakes a halo
in wisps of her hair.
I embrace the shadow that falls
in the place where she is not
to the sound of dusk
moving quiedyoverthe skin of the land.
46
Downtown, 10pm, I pay$1^for tea
Therearetoo manyafter-images
in the walls at home, and I can*t think
of anything new. It is like looking at a tapestry
for a long time andclosing myeyes.
The pattern is stillthe same.
There are so manynewpatterns
in the rain"^en I goout.
There are new windows to look out of.
Theangles areall different
andthere are thoughts that don't belong
to me swept intocomers that I find
and dust off like a lonelydime on the sidewalk
On mainstreet there is always the chance
that the most interesting person in the world
will not seeme passing byand run
into me as she stumbles coming out of a deli.
When someone sees me from across the room,
it is goodnot to behometo hear the phone
not ringing. Far better to overhear
conversations that have nothing to do withme.
I lookbackfor thespanof a blink
47
On the loveseat, 7 p.m., I leafthrough a photo album
Three lonelybuildings
in the middle of the desert
at the intersection of two strips of dust
leading different directions
through the sage.
An old rusted stove
in the debris of a bumed house
on a September day
spent exploring backroads
between Deadwood and Sundance.
In the dry cornstalks
as da5^ght faded
Kara looking at me
the wayautumn lighttouches the land
after the sun has set.
48
Computer lab, 8 a.m, I thinkof home
When I getdepressed I go to theWYDOT
webcam andwatch trucks at the port of entry.
Todayit is raining which makes it worse
and better. It never rained much in the fall
so it was that much more wet. Sometimes
youhave to sayfuck it and go. The concept of roads
and sidewalks while helpful in the winter
justmakes me look strange when I don't follow
everyone else. Hiere is only somuch I canhold
inmymind until I startto foi^et
like xhe words that were supposed to go
here. So I start again from the beginning.
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On the road, 3 am, I turn left
Driving off the edge
the razor blade of leaving
feel the overwhelming
sense of de javu.
Out into the desert
sense of de javu
the rhythm of the roadcracks
like rocking chair andfever.
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Afterword,
In creatingthis work, I havestruggled with issues of aphasia, silence, solitude and
negative space. Someof the poems deal withacute painassociated with feeling alone. Other
poems aremore at peace with solitude, anda few seek to reach for the hope of
connectedness and communication.
In terms ofst^e and content, I am very interested inthings done byFrank O'Hara.
Though mypoems tend to bemore linear thanOTIara's, I find myself attempting to do
some of the things he did. I amespecially interested inO'Hara's idea of "Personism," -^^ch
hedescribed as realizing that "instead of writing a poemI could justpickup the phone."
Manyof O'Hara's poems areso intentionallydirected at a specific personthat the references
andinside language render themsomewhat inaccessible to a general audience. However, I
find themcompelling. In themI amable to constmct hypothetical situations and project my
ownsituations onto the images.
In this manner, manyof the poems in this collection are whatmycolleague Debra
^^rquart calls "I/you" poems. In helping me with issues insome of the poems, she often
suggested "opening themup" bychanging them to third person and filling inmore narrative
detail. I don't think I did that to a single poem she made thatcomment about.
What I hope to accomplish in these "I/you" poems is create a conversation or
situation between two people that readers can view from outside and find interesting or
meaningful. I hope the experience is somewhat like overhearing an intimate conversation
that causes the listener to reflect onhis/her own situation. In away, I aminviting readers to
be voyeuristic. I hope to show readers situations that are sopersonal thattheyhave no
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choice but to evaluate theirown lives in light of them. I hope this is an acceptable variation
on O'Hara's "Personism."
I stole the title for this collection from an album title bymyformer band"Room
212." I was the lead singer and guitarist forthe band. The "vacancies" described onthat
albumwere self-fulfilling prophecies ofa sort. Manyofthe songs spoke of feelings of
aloneness. In the liner notes to the album, mydedication to mygirlfriend read, "ToKara for
lost time andmuch more." This was meant to beanapology to her for all of the time spent
apart from herthatI devoted to music. Litde did I know that the time spent with herwas
also aboutto be counted as lost, as our relationship ended onlyamonthafterthe album was
released.
I took the tide from that album for this collection because I think that the themes
hadonly begun to germinate during the time ofwriting themusic for that album. In this
manuscript, I think theyfinally bloomed. The time after mybreakup with Kara was one of
themost painful times of mylife, inwhich I felt more alone thanI ever have. It was largely
due to mypain that I returned to poetry, having done litde writing otherthansong lyrics for
four years.
In the section utied"Obituaries" the negative spaces described arein the formof
death and the ensuing absence. Though Kara did not physicallydie, I moumed for the
absence of her inmylife as if shehad. In the ensuing years as I hearfromher less andless, I
have come to realize that muchof the personthat shewas will never return, as if that
version of her is trulydead.
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Thesection "LinerNotes" deals mostheavily in "1/you" poems. The idea of this
section is to be something like reading theliner notes inside analbum cover. "When reading
liner notes, one rarely has any idea who the people are orwhat their relationship to the
musician is, but there areoftenclues and inside language that invite miagination. This is the
section that ismeant to mostclosely resemble personism
The section"Postcards" offers small "slices of life" in whichthe speaker experiences
something profound inthe mundane but loses the meaning ofthe experience before it is
even over. The poems are intended to be much like a postcard received bythe reader. With
onlya fewwords and a picture, the reader is offered sparse details and images outofwhich
theimagination can create whatever it desires. Hiis is another variation onpersonism, using
a postcard of sorts instead of O'Hara's phone.
Thesection "Laws ofMotion" is mostlymade up of the newest poems. This section
deals lai^ely in using math andphysics metaphors for existential questions. It also has some
poems that take a somewhat more optimistic tumand often do this through some
tendencies of magical realism I hope these poems are the beginning of a personal transition
to newthemes andsubject matter. Mostof the poems in this collection were shaped in some
waybytheexperience of thetermination ofmyrelationship with Kara, but it is in the
magical realism of poems like "Echo-Osmosis" that I feel the influence of that experience
waning. Even these poems deal with issues ofvacancy, but I feel themtaking amore
positivetum.
